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Message from the Clinical Lead Scottish Stroke Research Network / NRS Stroke
Research Champion, Professor Jesse Dawson

Dear All
I hope you are looking forward to a break over the summer. Our enrolment has bounced back
well in year 2021/22 and we enrolled over 800 people into our studies. This is a tremendous
achievement and shows that the future of the research network is bright. The portfolio looks
strong at the moment with a healthy number of randomised trials either recently completed, open
or pending. We enrolled well to the commercial phase 2B trials of factor XI inhibitors and the
large phase 3 trials will open in Scotland this year.
I saw many of you at ESOC in Lyon and I hope you all enjoyed it. The return of in person meetings is welcome and the UK Stroke Forum will return on the 29 th November. We hope to be in a
position to support registration for some of the research nurses.
Our clinical services have also taken steps forward with thrombectomy now being performed in
many regions. We have a long way to go but we have taken a critical step. In addition, the national seminar series has been a huge success and helps to bring us together as a community and I
thank Rustam, Martin and Elaine for all their work here. Apologies if I have missed someone.
Professor Dame Anna Dominiczak has been appointed as new Chief Scientist (Health) for the
Scottish Government. She will take up the post on the 1st July. I know Anna well and she has always been supportive of the networks so I look forward to working with her. I am sure you all join
me in congratulating her.
Finally, we have been busy in our PCPI group and hope you are finding this useful!
Take care and I look forward to seeing you soon.
Jesse
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NRS Stroke Research Network current active study list
To view details about any of the studies listed study visit the Open Data Platform.

https://public-odp.nihr.ac.uk/qlikview/
STUDY NAME
ATTEST 2
A trial comparing the new ‘clot busting’
drug treatment tenecteplase with standard
clot busting treatment

PORTFOLIO
STUDY NAME
ID

PORTFOLIO
ID

33335

OPTIMAS
OPtimal TIMing of Anticoagulation after
acute ischaemic Stroke: a randomised
controlled trial

40836

CADASIL
Characterising vascular pathophysiology in
CADASIL with gluteal biopsy

15418

PRECIOUS
PREvention of Complications to Improve
OUtcome after Stroke

35935

CAIRS V1
Covid 19 Adaptive Immune Response in
Stroke COVID-19

48025

PRECISE
Preventing Recurrent Cardioembolic Stroke
– Right Approach, Right Patient

50238

COVID 19
CARE pilot trial

49352

PREPARE
imPRoving End of life care Practice in
stroke cARE

49615

COMMERCIAL CHARM
252LH301: Efficacy and safety of IV
BIIB093 (The CHARM study)

NA

PUFFINS 2 Potential Utility of Fast Field
Cycling MRI in Stroke2

COMMERCIAL Andexanet ICH
A phase 4 RCT clinical trial of Andexanet
Alfa for injection in acute intracrainial hemorrhage in patients receiving an oral factor
xa inhibitor

NA

R4VAD
Rates, risks and routes to reduce vascular
dementia, (R4VaD)

40097

COMMERCIAL IMPACT
International Post Market Product Surveillance Study of Intracranial Aneurysms
Treated with an Endovascular Approach

46947

SEARCH
A RCT of Scanning Eye trAining as a Rehabilitation Choice for Hemianopia after
stroke

48238

CONVINCE - COLchicine for preventioN of
Vascular Inflammation in NonCardioEmbolic stroke)

33929

SUSHI
Saeboglove therapy for severe Upper limb
disability and Severe Hand Impairment
after stroke

44600

ELAN Early versus Late initiation of direct
oral Anticoagulants in post-ischaemic
stroke patients with atrial fibrillatioN

39909

TEMPO-2
A randomized controlled trial of TNK-tPA
versus standard of care for minor ischemic
stroke

38360

ENRICH AF
EdoxabaN foR IntraCranial Haemorrhage
survivors with atrial fibrillation

48029

TICH 3
Tranexamic acid improves survival after
ICH by reducing haematoma expansion

50395

MAPS2
Metoclopramide for Avoiding Pneumonia
after Stroke

50725

TRUSTED
Development and validation of a patient
reported measure of treatment burden in
stroke

47735

MSS-3 Studies of small vessel Diseases:
The Mild Stroke Study 3

39665

Ultra highfield MRI to detect thrombus in
lacunar stroke.

NA
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Research Study Update

COlchicine in the preventioN of Vascular Inflammation in Non CardioEmbolic stroke
(CONVINCE) trial.
CONVINCE is a Prospective, Randomised Open label, Blinded Endpoint assessment (PROBE)
controlled clinical trial. This is a phase 3 trial to compare low dose colchicine (0.5mg/day) plus
usual care, to usual care alone, to prevent recurrent ischaemic stroke and coronary events after
non cardioembolic stroke and TIA.
Just 193 randomisations to go!
2961 patients have now been randomised to CONVINCE
64 patients randomised in June
23 randomised last week
An incredible achievement! Thank you all for your continued collaboration.
Nearly there, let's keep going!
on behalf of
Prof Peter Kelly
CONVINCE Chief Investigator
Colchicine may be a new ‘game-changer’ to prevent disabling and fatal stroke and MI in our patients. Please continue to randomise as we finish recruitment in the last months.

SUSHI (SaeboGlove therapy for Upper limb disability and Severe Hand Impairment early after stroke) is a pragmatic, multicentre, parallel-group, randomised controlled trial with blinded
outcome assessment and embedded process evaluation.
The SaeboGlove is a rehabilitation aid that assists digital extension and participation in functional, guideline-based upper
limb rehabilitation in the presence of digital extension weakness. Our previous single group, open, pilot trial of the SaeboGlove early after stroke demonstrated satisfactory safety, feasibility and acceptability.
SUSHI is a definitive, adequately powered randomised clinical trial that will assess upper limb
functional recovery in patients with upper limb disability and severe hand impairment early after
stroke. It will compare 6 weeks of self-directed, repetitive, functional-based practice involving a
SaeboGlove plus usual care with usual care alone.
We have an approval to extend trial activities from September 2022 to June 2023. As of June
2022, 74 participants have been recruited and we anticipate that recruitment should finish around
September 2022 with close out in the spring of 2023. SUSHI is currently open in sites in Greater
Glasgow and Clyde and Lanarkshire.

Chief Investigator Professor Jesse Dawson
Research Fellow Jennifer Alexander
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Research Study Update
ENRICH-AF
To assess whether edoxaban (60/30 mg daily) compared to non-antithrombotic
medical therapy (either no antithrombotic therapy or antiplatelet monotherapy) reduces the risk of stroke (composite of ischemic, hemorrhagic and unspecified
stroke) in high-risk atrial fibrillation (CHA2DS2-VASc ≥2) patients with previous intracranial hemorrhage.
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Research Study Update
Eline Kelbling is a visiting academic from Netherlands, she reached out through the NHS Research
Scotland website as she was keen to spend time
working in Scotland - she is now working with Terry Quinn and the team in Glasgow.
As part of her project, Eline is looking at the content of questionnaires that assess daily activities. Clinicians and researchers often ask stroke

survivors about their daily activities and use this information to assess recovery. Eline is keen to
find out whether the activities included in these questionnaires are still relevant in 2022. She has
a short questionnaire and is keen for stroke survivors, researchers, and healthcare professionals
to give their views.
I know we all get a lot of requests to complete surveys and may have questionnaire fatigue, but
this one only takes ten minutes.
Link to questionnaire: https://glasgow-research.onlinesurveys.ac.uk/adlsurvey-2

AF Detection in People after Ischaemic
Stroke or Transient Ischaemic Attack
- Survey
University of Glasgow are developing a research programme that aims to improve
approaches to AF detection for people after ischaemic stroke or TIA. We hope to
develop an understanding of the opinions of the stroke community to help guide
this work. We would be very grateful if you would please complete this short survey,
which should only take around 10 minutes and can be completed using any computer or smart device using the link below. We are very grateful for your time and
input.
https://forms.office.com/r/heFaEvBnKL
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Pharyngeal Electrical stimulation
for Acute Stroke dysphasia Trial (PhEAST)
Expressions of Interest welcome
At present, there are no proven treatments for swallowing problems after stroke. The control of
swallowing uses nerves running between the back of the throat and the brain. In volunteers, stimulating these nerves using a tiny electric current has been shown to re-programme the swallowing centres in the brain. Pharyngeal electrical stimulation (PES) is given via a tube inserted
through the nose to the back of the throat, and stimulation can barely be felt. In small and medium-sized trials, and summaries of their results, PES was safe, reduced swallowing problems
(assessed using a scale called the ‘dysphagia severity rating scale’) and x-ray evidence of dangerous swallowing, and was acceptable to patients with swallowing problems after stroke. Good
results have also been seen in studies in groups of patients with other brain problems and abnormal swallowing.
We would like to do a much larger and simpler trial of PES in 800 patients with recent stroke and
needing a feeding tube because of abnormal swallowing. The aim is to see if PES is effective
when used in the real-world. Recruitment will take place in 50 sites in 4 European countries (UK,
Austria, Denmark, Germany). Following consent, patients will be allocated at random to either
receive a treatment catheter and electrical stimulation, or to continue with their normal feeding
tube. Treatment will be given for six days by a specially trained researcher, nurse or swallowing
therapist. The main outcome will be improvement in swallowing using the dysphagia severity rating scale two weeks after starting treatment, and assessed without knowledge of treatment. The
cost of the treatment against the cost-savings from potentially improved swallowing and reduced
stay in hospital will be assessed using health economic analyses. If PES improves swallowing
and reduces complications such as pneumonia, and treatment is cost effective as compared to
usual care, then it could be used widely after stroke in people with swallowing problems.
Chief Investigator Professor Philip Bath.

Please email pheast@nottingham.ac.uk for EOI and more information
The study is funded by National Institute of Health Research Health Technology Assessment program.

Devices supplied by Phagenesis Ltd.
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Edinburgh Movement and Rehabilitation Hub (MoveR)
Professor Kia Nazarpour (University of Edinburgh, School of Informatics) is leading the establishment of
Edinburgh Movement and Rehabilitation hub (MoveR), with partners across the three Edinburgh colleges.
As part of the initial engagement, Professor Nazarpour is conducting a short survey to reach out to wide
networks of stakeholders.
The survey can be found here: www.tinyurl.com/MoveEdin and closes 31 JULY 2022
About MoveR Hub

Movement impacts on people’s health and wellbeing. The ability to move enhances physical and mental
health, supports sleep, independence, and people’s ability to contribute to society. Any interruption to an
individual’s movement affects their life and that of family members and the wider community. The aim of
the healthcare system today is to both prevent a deterioration in movement as well as the more traditional
role of repair, regain or optimise people’s movement that is restricted from whatever the cause. We believe that digital technologies can play a crucial role both within health and care services and products
and the health and wellbeing industry to achieve this aim.
MoveR will realise this vision via an academy, a collaboratory, and an observatory.
The MoveR hub will:


Provide all stakeholders with a vibrant ecosystem.



Support the development and translation of innovative solutions for enabling movement.



Offer a coherent programme of training across a broad skill level and range of professions in the
field of movement and rehabilitation.

By co-creating in a safe, exploratory environment, stakeholders will collaborate and share knowledge and
skills, and promote commercialisation and realisation of user-centred technologies.
The aim of the academy is to provide a dynamic and sustainable training framework that results in a highly productive digitally skilled workforce, which meets the needs of citizens to maintain and enhance movement throughout the life course.
The collaboratory aims to create a programme of innovative, fundamental, and pre-competitive research
where stakeholders will collaborate to the inception and development of future digital health systems.
The key objectives of the observatory will be to 1) lay the foundation of sustainable innovation in digital
health by abstracting beyond individual projects and 2) develop people-centred design patterns for accelerated partnership building. Governance of the observatory will be by experts from industry, clinical, and
policy sectors as well as citizen representatives. They will trace the value and assess the impact of MoveR and other digital health initiatives globally.
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HEADS: UP Online Helping Ease Anxiety and Depression
after Stroke
Heads: Up researcher (Bridget Davies) contacted NRS Stroke
Research Network in autumn 2020 looking for help from the
PCPI group, Glasgow Stroke Research User Group
(GSRUG), to address the COVID-19 situation.
A small feasibility study online for people affected by stroke and
their family members/friends was carried out with three members from the GSRUG getting involved. Participants attended a
9-week Mindfulness course - using Zoom and facilitated by an
experienced Mindfulness trainer for people affected by stroke.
Participants attended a 9-week Mindfulness course - using
Zoom and facilitated by an experienced Mindfulness trainer for
people affected by stroke. Following the feasibility studies it
was then opened to the larger study.
Here is an update on the progress so far:
About HEADS: UP:
HEADS: UP is funded by The Stroke Association. It aims to help people affected by stroke selfmanage symptoms of anxiety and depression. The HEADS: UP course is a standard Mindfulness Based Stress Reduction course adapted in our previous development and feasibility work
with stroke survivors and their families.
HEADS: UP recruitment:
HEADS: UP Stage 3 online pilot RCT recruitment commenced in August 2021. With help from
stroke charities and other community organisations we exceeded our recruitment target of 60
and recruited 64 participants from across the UK (see our UK recruitment map on the left), some
of whom nominated a family member or friend to partner them. We used a ‘2-arm approach’ with
recruited participants being randomly allocated to either the treatment group (attended the
HEADS: UP course) or the control group (did not attend the course).
HEADS: UP Research:
We ran the HEADS: UP online 9-week course for the first treatment group in October 2021 and
the remaining 2 courses are currently in progress on Tuesday and Saturday mornings. These will
finish in April. Participants who attend the course are also provided with a course Manual to
guide them. All recruited participants (treatment and control) are asked to complete research questionnaires at various timelines throughout, and they are invited to attend online focus
groups at the end of each course.
Continued on next page
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Key Stage 3 findings so far:
 Participants attend the online course using Zoom. They have found this manageable, and
the sessions are easy to follow


Being part of an ‘online group’ is enjoyable; it provides company and support



Mindful practice at home is challenging for some. We have provided online logs and diaries

and we also send a ‘text prompt’ mid-week to help remind people to practice


Some people find having a ‘partner’ to support them throughout the course helpful



Some participants have seen improvement in symptoms of anxiety and depression



Most participants complete the questionnaires and practice logs online. They have found

this quick and easy to do

What next for HEADS: UP?
When the course has completed, we will spend some time analysing results and producing a
final report for our funders. HEADS: UP will finish in September 2022. We hope that future
work will be carried out to demonstrate the effectiveness of HEADS: UP for people after stroke.
We would like to thank you very much for all your help with recruiting participants to HEADS:
UP, and for all the advice and support you have provided along the way.

Professor Maggie Lawrence, Lead Researcher
Dr Bridget Davis, Project Manager
Ms Naomi Clark, Researcher
Email HEADS: UP: headsup@gcu.ac.uk

Phone the HEADS: UP team or leave a message: 0141 331 3421
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Exhibition Reflections:
a personal connection
to stroke
by Karen MacGregor (right) Stroke
Association Scotland.
Last month (May) we were pleased to be back inside the Scottish Parliament for the first time
since Covid-19 to host an exhibition stall in the Members’ Lobby. It had been a long time coming,
it was so nice to be back in amongst it all.
We were there to provide MSPs with a short briefing about our work in Scotland. This included
informing them of the ongoing stroke improvement work being undertaken by the Scottish Government, with a specific focus on the Progressive Stroke Pathway that was published in March.
We also spoke to them about the research that we fund, coalitions we are a member of and the
many different ways they can get involved in our work.
This was my first proper ‘public affairs’ event since coming into post last September. I was also
there to introduce myself to the returning MSPs as well as to the new intake from last year's election. Despite now being elected for a whole year many of the new intake were meeting each other
- and organisations like ourselves - for the first time. It was great to see the lobby so busy with
MSPs, journalists and a host of different groups on the parliament tour.
One of the most striking things that I took away after the three-day exhibition was how many people in Holyrood have a personal connection to stroke. Whether it be the elected members, the
journalists pacing the lobby waiting for their next story, or the parliament staff helping set up our
exhibitions; stroke is something that, sadly, brings us all together. With 128,000 people in Scotland living with the effects of their stroke this isn’t perhaps that surprising. But despite this, stroke
is still not giving the priority it needs; in Parliament, in the health service and in medical re-

search.
Continued on next page
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Across the week we met with around a third of the 129 MSPs, including Cabinet

Secretaries and Ministers, and had some really constructive conversations about
the state of stroke treatment and care in Scotland. It was encouraging to hear of a
genuine interest in this area and willingness to work with us, with their relevant
health board and cross-party colleagues to drive forward improvements. Their commitment to this has been reflected on their social media accounts and in one case, a
newspaper article. Often these events are viewed as a quick ‘photo-opp’ for a politician's social media but it was pleasing to have so many productive conversations
after such a long time.
The event couldn’t have happened without the support of our sponsor, Gillian MacKay MSP and her team. Gillian is the Green MSP for Central Scotland and is the
party’s health and social care spokesperson. Despite it being an incredibly busy
week for Gillian (with the launch of her Member’s Bill into Buffer Zones) she still took
the time out of her day to chat
with us and encourage colleagues
to come and meet us which was
greatly appreciated.

We had a really enjoyable few
days inside Holyrood and I am
now really keen that we harness
the enthusiasm many MSPs have
to make stroke a priority and im-

prove the lives of the 10,000
Scots who have a stroke every
year.
To find out all who met with us,
have a look at our twitter account

Humza Yousaf Cabinet Secretary for Health and Social Care
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The 2022 National Report: Scottish Stroke
Improvement Programme Report
Look out for the Scottish Stroke Improvement Programme report which will be
published on Tuesday 28 June 2022, containing data from 2021.
The Scottish Stroke Care Audit (SSCA) was established in 2002 and now includes
all hospitals managing acute stroke in Scotland. Since its inception SSCA has
helped to drive the improvements in stroke care which have contributed to the reduction in mortality rates and improved outcomes for stroke patients. The Audit is
now an integral support for the care provided by every Scottish NHS Board. The
NHS Boards use the Audit to evaluate their stroke care against National Standards and to drive improvements.
https://www.strokeaudit.scot.nhs.uk/index.html

New Chief Scientist (Health) appointed
World leading Cardiovascular Scientist and clinical academic Professor Anna
Dominiczak has been appointed the new Chief Scientist Officer (health) for the
Scottish Government and will take up the post in July 2022 for 3 years.
Visit the CSO website for more details.
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Patient, Carer & Public Involvement
Glasgow Stroke Research User Group update
It has been a busy few months for stroke research in Scotland and a particularly
busy period for our NRS Stroke Survivors’ Research Group. We believe that the
best stroke research comes from bringing together researchers with their clinical
and academic expertise, and the other experts - people who have lived experience

of stroke.
I want to highlight some of the many recent achievements of the group.
It is a measure of the success of our group, that the number of researchers contacting us and looking to connect with stroke survivors keeps increasing. Over the last
few months, the group have helped researchers working in many different areas
relevant to stroke, including sleep, dementia and shared decision making. The input

from the group has helped researchers develop their research ideas, design their
studies and has helped them gain the funding required to make the research happen.
The importance of stroke survivors in the research process is recognised by national charities such as the Stroke Association. In spring I was honoured to give the
Stroke Association’s annual public lecture ‘Amazing Brains’. The event was held in
the Francis Crick Institute in London, and I was joined on stage by actor Mark Char-

nock, whose plays Marlon Dingle in Emmerdale. Emmerdale have a stroke storyline featuring Mark and it has won many awards for the honest way it portrays
stroke and stroke recovery.
In my lecture, I spoke about the challenges of stroke research, especially research
looking at the hidden aspects of stroke such as memory and thinking problems. I
also discussed how working with stroke survivors has improved my own research
projects. Some members of the NRS Stroke Survivors Research Group even featured in my slides!
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Continued on next page

The event was recorded, and you can watch it back here:
https://www.stroke.org.uk/research/research-events/amazing-brains-2022
You can watch previous events here:
https://www.stroke.org.uk/research/research-events/amazing-brains-2022

Dr Terry Quinn presenting at a Stroke Association event

We are looking to bring new members into the group, so if you know of people who
are stroke survivors or caregivers for a stroke survivor and who would be interested in
joining the group then email us with details.
I am proud of what the NRS Stroke Survivors Research Group has achieved, but there
is always scope to improve further. If you have feedback, then let us know. You can
email Karen at: Karen.McBurnie@ggc.scot.nhs.uk
Although you wouldn’t know it from looking out the window, we are now in summer. I
hope all of you reading this have plans for a summer break. Thanks for your input and
look forward to working with you later in the year.
Dr Terry Quinn

If you would like to hear more contact:
Karen.mcburnie@ggc.scot.nhs.uk
Telephone 07999 535085
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Dates for your Diary
Annual Scottish Stroke Care
Audit National Meeting
The next SSCA National Meeting

UK Stroke Forum
Conference 2022

will take place on
Thursday 25 August 2022,

This year’s UK Stroke Forum will
take place at ACC Liverpool from
Tuesday November 29 to Thursday December 01 2022.

in person, in Edinburgh!
This meeting will run from
09:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

For information and details about
Registration Visit

Please register by emailing
phs.strokeaudit@phs.scot

About UK Stroke Forum | Stroke Association

ESOC CONFERENCE 2023
The 9th European Stroke
Organisation Conference
24 to 26 May 2023 Munich, Germany
Registration opens November 2022

General Information - ESOC 2022 (eso-conference.org)
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Training & Education

National Stroke
Sessions
The Lothian Wednesday lunchtime National Stroke Sessions are a forum for discussing
research that cover various topics around stroke.
The meetings are held via MS Teams and are recorded.
Please contact elaine.lord@ed.ac.uk to join the mailing list and receive news and updates.

University of Strathclyde
Stroke Group organise
meetings, seminars and
invite speakers to present
to the group.

WELCOME TRUST
CLINICAL RESEARCH FACILITY
Education Programme
The WTCRF run varied courses to help you
with your research and host seminars cover-

The meetings are an
excellent opportunity to
keep up to date with and share the latest
stroke research, encourage collaborations
between researchers across disciplines.

ing a variety of research and healthcare top-

ics.
For more information, or to book a place
please visit the WTCRF education programme

Web address; www.crts.org.uk
For more information:

Stroke Training and Awareness

Lesleyanne.rollins@strath.ac.uk

Resources (STARs)
Website University of Strathclyde

STARs is a free online stroke training
resource. All the information is reliable,
researched, best practice or evidence
based.

GLASGOW
CLINICAL RESEARCH FACILITY
Education Unit

For all information visit:

The GCRF offer a wide range of courses that
are designed to meet the needs of researchers and associated staff.

https://www.chss.org.uk/health-professionals/
training-and-education/stars/

For more information, or to book a place
please visit the website
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NRS SRN Coordinating Centre
4th Floor, Walton Annexe
Glasgow Royal Infirmary
G4 0SF
Tel: 0141 414 6595

SRN Manager: Claire McFarlane
SRN Administrator: Karen McBurnie

mailto:karen.mcburnie@ggc.scot.nhs.uk

www.nrs.org.uk/stroke
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